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A well - known neurosurgeon,
Dr. Green was a diplomate of the
American Board of Neurosurgery
and held membership in the
American College of Surgeons,
District Medical Society and Epsilon Boule. From 1947 to 1949
he studied at the Montreal Neurologic.al Institute, and at the
time of his death he was serving
as a consultant at the National
Institute of Health.
Funeral services were held...for
Dr. Greene s·aturday at the
Blessed Sacred Shrine. His remains were interred later at the
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, Sil,·cr Spring,'\ Md. Although the
'noted surgeon's death followed
a brief illness, he had been hospitalized for seven months during
the past summer after a cerebral thrombosis.
Dr. Green lived at 3939 Military
Road, northwest. His immediate
survivors include his widow, the
former Evelyn Gardner; a son,
Clarence Jr.; and a daughter,
Carla; ~11 of the above address.

Dr."Samuel E. Barnes
Leaves For Iraq
""'

the department of physical education for men, left on October
16 for Iraq where he will set
up a physical education program
ana feaCh af the Un1vers1tyo
.Bagdad. Dr- Barn~ was selected
by the State Department to acc-om])"lish this mission or eslil):.
lishing a program for physical
education. The program will necesaitate Dr. Barnes' absence
from Howard University for four
months. He has taken an excesaift amount of athletic equip
ment. films, and boob on various
sporta and physical education
- subjecta with him.
Dr. Barnes, a graduate of Oberlin College, received the Ph.D.
degree from Ohio State University. Since coming to Howard
University in 1956, he has been
appointed head of the department
of physical education for men,
wrest.Jin&' boa.ch, and as1i1tant to
Coach Bob White in football. It
ia hoped that Dr. Barnes will
haft much 1uoces1 on hia trip and
the · eatabllahment of the new
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.University .Choir's RCA Victor
Album On The Market

. The Howard University con1munity mourns the passing of
Dr. Clarence Sumner Greene, associate professor and head of the
department of surgery at the College of Medicine, \vho died Oct.
9 following a heart attack. He
. was 55.
Dr. Greene, who was a native
\\"ashingtonian, had been a member of the Howard faculty since
1940. He was a graduate of Dunbar High School (D.C.), held the
Bachelor of Arts and Doctor of
Dental Surgery degrees from the
University of Pennsylvania and
the Doctor of Medicine degree
from Howard (1936). He was appointed head of the department of
surgery July 1, -1955.

October
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H. U. Community
Mourns Death of
Dr. Clarence
Greene
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Tht• ffo\1 arc! University Choir. cons\derNI h~ lllilll}' leaclin~
n1u&ici.i11s to be one of the top chofal orp:anizations in the "orla, ha-.
recent Iy experienced the great honor of ha\'ing its albun1 of spiritual
mu,.ic distributed to major sections of the country for purchase. This
album. the first made by the Howard Qloir on RC1 Victor. is an
LP '' hich includes !'ome ei ghteen selootibns and ~rs the dist.in·
guished Red Seal Label (reserved
exclusively by RCA for the
world's finest artists). The tap-.
ing of the album took place last
Women's ~ Weekend March, coming between two sep•
arate concert schedules of BeetMrs ,faiiJ ff'. Douglass will be hoven's Ninth Symphony at area
one o(the guest speakers at the concert halls. This tight , schedFourth Annual Howard Women's ule called for the sing.era to. de\Veekend, November j.-3'. ?t1rs. liver the greatest in endurance
Douglas, the \vife of the senior and fl exibility in order to expresa
S'e nator f'rom Illinois, was her- in die album absolute keeness of
self once a congresswoman. In pitch, crystal clear diction, and
fact• she was prepresentative
the true, and full meaning of
•
from the s~e-at4arge \Vhile each musical selection.
·
her husband served in the MaDean Warner Lawson, conducrines out in the Pacific where he
was seriou~ly \vounded in W10rld tor, having experienced many
great occasions with his outstand\Var II.
ing group, is not reall)l' very
proud of the fact that the Ro"·Historically, l\tlrs. Douglas is ard Choir can now express it~
the onlv woman who preceded talent before the entire Nation
• nu~oand 1n the Congress ~hrouj?h the medium of record·
Many congresswomen are the 1n~s.
1ccessors of their husbands "\vhc
Each n1e1nber of the recording
g1oup will receive, as a token of
achievement, a free album. However, the greatest reward for the
choir is that they have contributed significantly to the field of
n1usic, and that their voices will
be hea1·d i,,.,. ...:i1omes throughout
the country and even iyimany
other parts of the w~rld f r po1:1·
tcrity.
··

..

Mrs. Douglass to Speak
At

INTEN51VE CONCENTR.\ ON: L. to R, Mr. M. Pulley, Chief Re·
corclin~ Engineer for RCA Victor, Conductor Dean Warner Lawson.
and Mr. Richarcl Mohr, Mu8ical Director for Red Seal RecordinJ{s of
RCA Victor are 8hown a~ they li..8ten lo a playback durin,c the Choir's
Murch taping of its nf'w RCA R~ Seal albu1n.

ACHR Discusses Leadership
Potential 1' at Workshop Oct. 19-20
'

J •

"To determine how the n1en1- each"' discu ssion group '"ei·e: Edubershi p of college fraternities and cation - School board mem~ers
sororities and· other community must be selected for sound educaleaders can exert their maximum tional practic~.s and policies;
potential during these cruciaJ Housing - Those moving from
times'' \Vas the purpose of the rural areas need help in adjustworkshop of the An1erical Coun- ing to urban living, and loans are
cil on Human Rights (ACHR), no\\' being nla<le to Southern ~e 
held on October 19-20 at the En- groes for building, n1aking it posgine<•ring and Architecture audi- sible for them to build \vhere they
toriun1 of Ho,vard University, '' ish rather than only in segreand tht' Burlington Hotel.
gated areas; Employment- ParDr. E. Franklin Frazier of the ents n1u st be informed of the fallSociology
Department
here ing barriers in non-traditional job
opened the workshop with a areas , so that children wishing
thought-provokinJr keynote ad- to enter these areas will not be
dress, in which he discussed the discouraged; Group Relations responsibilities of educated Ne- Lines of communication between
groes toward their race. He Negroes and Whites in the
sta~d that " It is the role of the South have been destroyed, and
edutah•d ~egi·o to let people kn 0 ,, must ht• rebuilt on a basis of
that we have been here by leav- equality; Voting - The Church,
it•I! n1emorials of our achieve- Press, and Collegiate organizaments and taking pride in our tionb be used to "get out the
heritage." He also stated that vote." Legislature - The ACHR
the gradual elimination of segre- should nominate for the new civgation makes it impossible for the ii ril(ht~ ('Ommission, if suet.
Negro to depend on a double movem<>nt is in order.
standard of' achievement, and that
In closing the discussion the
h<Y n1ust now remove himself Conference Chairman, Mrs. Thornfro1n hi s narrO\V scope, and look asina Norford, co1nmente<l on the
at the world. He also stated that fact that our problems are on a
"Integration means acceptance hight r level than 50 years ago.
not disappearance," and that the
Mrs. Bates, the president of the
educated Negro must get over his Litt)<.• Rock, Arkansas NAACP
confusion of what he is before-he spoke next on the Little .Rock
can become a leader. Dr. Frazier situation. She cited the bravery
al ·o emphasized the point that a
r veranc of the nin
\Ve mus evaluate our goal and ,gro children enrolled in Cntral
values ;n order to progress. As High School.
an example, he n1entioned tha"'"t''-1- The Sundas activities ..b
Th~<.'ducated Negro spends his with a panel discussion on the
ti1ne as a member of · the social thenle, "~loving from Desegre~lite, rather than the intellectual gation to Integration. It was folelite. In closing, he re-emphasized lowed by meetings of the workthe grE"at net'Cl for pride in heri- shop groups, and general discus.age.
sion. A luncheon with ?tlrs. Arettn
The morning activities consist- G. \Vallace. Supreme Basileus of
ed of a pun<'! discus:-iion on "New Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority ,
Problems in Eliminating Racial was the final event of the \VOi kBarriers." The discussion covered shop. An address was ·delivered
the six areas of interes t studies by Dr. Walter E. Hager, Pre ~i
durin&' the entire workshop. These dent of D.C. Teache rs Colleg<•. "
were Education, Employment,
The ACHR was founded by 11ix
Group Relations, Housing, Legis- Gre<>k letter organizations of the
lation , and Voting.
it1vitation of Alpha Kappa Alpha
After a luncheon break, there sorority. It ia equally supported
was another panel discussion on by all of its member organiza"Techniques for Eliminating Ra· tiona.
cial Barrlers." Follo"·in&' this
Dr. Mordecai Johnson stated,
the main body wu divided into "I am overjoyed that aix Greekdiacussion JCroups on the $iX letter orpni1ation1 have corne to~•• .,. ... C0o\. - ••wLallCH.l. ~me \.
rether under the banner Of human
.he niajor pointa brousht out i1 rirhta."
•

...

,

'

Mr<. Puul ....

Dou~bs..

dit>d in office). In Congress, Mrs.
Doug-las served on the Foreign
Affairs Committee and '"was th<'
one woman on a seven-man comn1ittee to s tudy UNRRA at the
close o! th<' war. Later she served
as advisor to the United States
delegation to the Fifth Conference of UNESCO at Paris.

0

•

Jn addition to the Choir's rec<. ~nition of a great sense of per·
i;onal achievement, every faction
of Howard University should f eel
a s<•nse of achieven1ent in that
thr University's name is going
to b<• recognized in many areas
ol A111el'ica because of the RCA
idhum. The Choir has been a fin ~
t.1n1bassador for Howard in live
1w rfonnances and now has the
opportunity to represent the Uni,.<'rRi ty through RCA Victor Red
S<'al recordings.

Considered tb be one of thf'
top choral albums to be placed
Cln the market in recent years,
it~ sales volurt'e is expected to
be- high. The 1'lbum, Re-A Vtc·+rn~---M
Hcd Seal No. LM-2126 may b<•
&lcured presently from any local ---....,...,.
1Tl11si'c- or record dealer.

Mrs. Douglas is the daugh ter
of Lorado Taft, the sculptor , and
th~-l'n~Ult"r ·of fme-dau~hte-i'-:-Sheis a graduate of the Universi ty
of Chicago and has received honrafy- degree15 trom-MacMurray
and Lindenwood Colleges. S he is
the author of APPLESEED
FA R~1. a story of frontier life
·'
for chi ldrc•n . Wht'n C'on.,..re"'I is
t
in ,;(';'lion, she appear~ " •ith hl'r
hu.-:band on his \veekly TV and
Norman K . Prince, president;
Hadio R<'port from \\'allhington Marilyn Brown , vice president ;
over Jll i n oi~ stations.
R. Carolyn Gee, recording secre·
tary; Vivian Justice, corresponding secretary ; Melvin K. Prince,
trea!'lurer; Donald Warden, parl i·
amentarian ; \Ven dell Bean, chaplain;

Senior Class
Officers Elected

BLOOD DONOR
DAY

Robert Frye, public rclatlon:l
otftcer; Linwood Hardmon, agt..
at-arms; Ve-lmi Boone and Barbara McKinney, student <.'Ouncil
representatives; Patsy Stephem..
Donation• are to be made proRTam chairman; Nancy Collin!'l, Theodore Ho1"T1e, Barban
in the 1\1.-ns' Gym 104
Singleton and Treei \Vlllla.ma,
BlllOll reptttentatives.

Oct9ber 31, 1957
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EVERY THURSDAY
BIOLOGY AUDITORIUM

1

I . • .....

.

...........

by LEROY STONE

Clarence Laing recently presented to the Liberal Arts Student Council a code to ~overn
the conduct of elections, and be
states in the introduction: "Two
of the hindrances to good government in any college are the absence of (a) defined area of inftuence on the part of the student government, (b) specific
bodies of · law for th~peration
of and implementation ortbe policiee of that g_overnment."
Have you not wondered just
what it is over which our Student
.,.4 A..-tt en4 u-1111t*- lll*iodt and S.,-1 -4 .cH.I hOli4ey1.
Council has power, and what it
All ••ltne4 e41torieh .,. th• •lewt of ttt. edit•. o,Hft5-t . .,..,.., .. 1111 _.._. •4
is over which the Council does
~,. wtki.. 111 •
H1utor . . ·er~ ~--ty , .....""'- .. •"'"' r, ,, 1t1 ....
_it....
not have power! Has the "area
"'9 HllLTOfl htre6ry ....- . ..... ell ,, .. uuiMllty f# . . ,.,. M4 Mfe ret•:a of of influence" of our Liberal Arta
...ktted •"•rial
-·
' "HO'VARD'S RIVER"
Student Council been really de,,.._•: DU,rnl 7-6100 ..._.._ lt5
•
fined for you~ understand it!
Sole ,.,,.1111tett.M hf 11elf-el
f# tti. HILLTOP h THI NATtOMAL ADVIi· Such beauty of a place aerene,
TlllNO IBVICI, INC~llc" Ill: Now Y..ti, 420 MedfeM Av_, ChkelloLI ..__. For millions whom a name she One may reply. "There is no
W...,. A••••1.::,
2no w: lnl ltnets Ila ,_,_., 17 ,... lt.J W•chutar,
problem here I Read the Constitugleaned,
Mw., 111 Db
•
.,...... ,.... - ,. ......
......
Without wl!ich, sadly they may tion I" But let ua look at the
./
Comtitution.
stray,
And bend as every river may.
•
&
SCOPE OF 'A'""tr-1""HORITY
•
The towerless tops of buildings
The section of the preamble
small,
that throws some light on our
Which rearly could encompus
question states ". . . to define
all,
aiid determine the veritable scope
\\'ho seek a place within it.a
of atudent authority .. . (we) do
walla,
aet forth and declare thia comti•
•
•
,-~ =....,..,,.===~
'ca.use there are ·stops they can. .
tution.••." What do we mean to
..
•
not call.
connote when .we say "scope of
At 4 p.m. every afternoon, masses of Howard's But great an heritage enshrouds student authotity 1" Do we mean
acope of ' authority within the
male students congregate at the north entrance of the she,
.
Council, or scope of authority of
· Tubman Quadrangle. There they perch upon the retain- For those who come to drink of student
body opinion throughout
ing wall and recapitulate the day's activities. A How. thee,
the several areas of student life!
ard young woman passes and the crowd laughs. squeals. A comely stream reflect. her past, A perusal of the entire document
A quiet brook where many pus.
would leave you convinced that
and yells with delight, in order to attract the young
woman and talk to her. As time paRSes the congrega. 0 sons of Boward, btave the the first ip~rpretation is ,~e correct one. Nowhere in. the Constition growR, the noise becomes lou<ler, and the Quad. task,
tution is there any attempt to
For
through
these
doon,
whence
ran'ile becomes less beautiful ~
provide juatiftcation for the seconce you pus,
.
ond interpretation. It may not
A great tradition alwa)ls lasts,
Shortly after dinner hour starts a few of these male A lake, a place a memory that be the province of the Constitution to deal with that matter; but
students saunter down the hill to their second favorite lnsts.
what is pertinent to our discusHilton Hosannah
"hang out," the cafeteria entrance. Only now the scene
sion is the fact that a reading
1
is livelier and uglier, for the freshmen fellows who are
of the Constitution does not provide an answer to the main quescoming to the cafeteria are recruited into the ranks of
tion as stated in the second parthe "cats." By 6 :15 p.m., the crowd has become exagraph. So I approached Jimmy
tremely disorderly. Not only are they boisterously
Brown, the president, and he was
"chewing the rag" but, as a part of their activity, they
very kind to entertain an interare now calling young wmen to the windows to hold
view for the purpose of providPRINCETON, N.J. Oct. 14.conversation. This goes on until after dark. and still The National Tea.cber Examina- ing some clarification• .
Mr. Brown began, "The Counthere remain some hangers-on to mar the beauty of the tions, prepared and' administered cil's
inftuence is •considerable
annually byl Educational Testing
women's dormitories.
Service, will be ei~n at 260 only in the area of extra-currictesting centers throughout the ular activities. With the excepNo\\', evidently, the fellows consider such a loud United States on Saturday, Feb- tion of certain programs, for example the movies. we do not set
evening rendezvous within the limits of propriety. But, ruary 15, 1968 .
up any activities; but we have a
the better thinking factions find these gatherings un. At the one-day testing session voice
in formation of policy resightfy.
obnoxious,
and
uncouth.
This
type
of
thing,
a
candidate
may
take
the
Comgarding the nature of activities,
•
they think, belongs in a community thiat hns neither a n1on Examination. , which include and we provide some organizasocial, cultural, or educational background that \Vould tests ifi Professional Information, tions with financial aid. Our revGeneral Culture, English Expret- enue consiata of the money colfoster the development of the ..social amenities. How. s1on
.and Non-verbal Rwonini{; lected under the heaaing, "Stuard Universi y is not such a place. Who \vould believe nnd one or two of eleven Op- dent Activities Fee."
that though, if he happened to be driving along Fourth tional Exam i n,ation~ designed to
Street around five o'clock? What mother or father demons trate Qlutery of subject FUNCTIONS
to be taUgbt. The college
"More specifically we .{1) con- - -would belieYe.. that if }lie
he happened to arrive on matter
hieh-a-eandidat. i~ ~U.ndingl tro~ th•_ organiintiori
the
campus for a vigit nt that time?
o r the school system in whjcb be Freshman Class, (2) arbitrate
is seeking employment, will ad- dispute. arising within and .beTake a look at the situation and think about it. See vise him whether he hould take twt"en clua~. (3) we influence
if you do not agree \vith men and women of the Howard the National Teacher Examina- policy with reprd to the nature
tions and which of the Optional of l'!tudent activities to be held on
• communit\•
and
residents
of
the
Quadrangle
"'hen
they
•
Examinations to select.
campm, (-t) bflp formulate the
call it ugly and degrading.
A Bullfitin of Information (in IIILLTOP'1 policy, (5) we con•
which an application i1 inserted) trol the Campus Pals organizaNo one is being blamed for the situation, but if the describing reeiatration procedure tion, (6) inftuence policy on the
fellows \vould take advantage of the accomodations of and containing sample teat qu..- FrMhman orientation program.
ti~ns may be obtained from col- (7) l'l'&nt acholarabips under the
the Wheatly recreation room, the Baldwin lounge and leire
officials, school 1uperintend- International Experiment in Livthe inside of the cnfeteria, th-e unsightliness wou~ be ents, or directly from the Na- ing program, (8) send student.a to
removed. Moreover. if the girls would cease convers- tional Teacher Examinations, the USNSA conference, (9) auing with the fello,vs from the windows, there would be Educational Testing Servi~. 20 perviee the publication of tho
lesa encouragement for these male student.'\ to loiter and Nassau Street, Princeton, New Fl'ffhman Handbook, (10) .help
Jerse-y. Completed applicatlon1
th' Student Union Building,
become loud. Fellow students, why cannot we be a accompanied by proper examin- plan
( 11 ) we contribute towarda the
little more careful about our actions in order that we ation fei!a, will M accepted by Campua Chest and the United
may not appear less dignified than we consider our- the ETS oftice durin&' Noveaiber Giver'• Fund drives, (12) we diaand December, and in January penae with the remaining fu.nda
selves to be?
o long as they are recelTf'd be- by helping needy orpnbatiom
Thomasina Clemons
f o rt January 17, 1958.
on camput, and by Mttina' up or
•

•
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• • • SIDELIGHTS ••••
Over What Does The Student
Council Have Power?

7:30 P.M .
S..wwt
._.,_. ~ ~ • . . .•• . .•.. . •••••• . •..• , " ••. r• r. • • Cert PIM!, D•••l•t ._...is October 31-Grapes of Wrath
..._... Mftw • . •.•... .. . . ..• •. • .. ••.... • ......• • ...•...... . . • .•• .• C-rW ln1•~1•
1, 1 " ' M....._ • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . • . . • • . • • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . .....,., 011t1W, lkttaa..I c1.ir11 !l;ovember 7-The t.ittle World of
bth.-.. 14..., .....•........ ~ ... . :-:-. .. . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . •• • .... • srtwN Tayte,
Don Camillo
"'•'•t,_._.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
AllM CS..•'-4, IM"'•11tl c:.Ailtt
.... "Jet . .• •.•..••.
W•H'-- . .,., h . ~ovember 14-All Quiet on the
\Vestern Front
COLUMNISn
Lffoy S...e
~ovember 21-Gran I Hotel
November 2€>--Henry V
TYPlm
M.fy lklr 1 dMft
Ollv• JadiNez m rriMO
S'-irley H.... iftt
IOMJ.. H•1ili I
December 5-Gate of Hell plus
llf'OITUS
Visit "·ith Picasso
l~w• ~
licha~ M.inift9
Glori."-"'•"•
C-1 0-4y
~ C..l•t
necember 12-David Copperfie1d
"'-'""' rriou•
I . CMol'fl' G.e • J-• An .. 1nm 14ward CwMll11tt.t~
V1rgW.l1 Woll~t
Willis 8'•ONtlOfY Adt•1
January ~Kind Hearts and
Lll<nfia l(ia9
Clyde M<Dow•ll
Coronets
"'9 HILLTOP It 11MJltl~ '-Y tft• ttwdMlh ef tfte Coli... •f l~el .-,.. Wu1 ef January 16-.:..Gentlemen Pref r
.,.,.._,... .,.,. Archite<tvre, S<heol .t Mvalc, Schoel ef
M4 Sci.... ef
Blondes
l1l19ioll of H•wanl U..l,,•nity MMO.-ftily eac•l't dwrint tft• - " ' • ef ' - • '-ly
I

October 30, 1957
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Liberal Arts Students
Proposed Movies

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
llEllBU 01'
INTEacoLLECIATE

HILLTOP

..

Editorial~ • •
As I See . It

-

National Teacher
Examinations To Be
Held Feb. 15, 1957

I
I

•

sponsoring programs which we
deem to be beneficial to the stud'ent body."
I interrupted, "We have established tbat the Council d.iaPensea
with the funds of the Student
Activities fee; but do the students
have the power to have funds
spent in certain channels ~ard
less of the council's decision!"
"They have power which theY
hive never Uiied. They m•y make
r.uggestions or write petitions,
s.r.d these tha Council will most
certainly cons ~der; but the Co~
cil is set up on the basis t
the students elect its mem
to deal with these matters as
the members in this body sees
fit, and any power the student
has in the use of the S.A. Fee
should be channeled throught
their representatives. Of course
the annual budget is presented to
the student body for their •Pproval. One of the main criteria
for dispensing with tM5e monies
is the degTee of benefit to the entire student body that the use of
these funds will entail. We decide how great the benefit will be.
Of coune, I am referring to the
use of this money by any body
of students for some purpose
that they indicate. ·What'• mor~. ·- only a fraction of the total sum
is allotted to such activities, and
It is imponible for any student
or student.a to determine just
where among all the itana their
five de>llana ia located."
ACADEMIC POLICY

"Are we to conclude that the
Council haa at most negligible
inftuence in the formation of
polic regarding discipline. content and teaching of counes, or
tuition fees 1" I asked.
"There are few college• \\·hose
student bodies are represented in
th formation of policy in these
matters. We would, however, formulate committees to p!"Ment
student body opinion if any issue
ari8es and the Council ia approached. You see, student representation in th e s e matters
throughout the nation hAa come
about in a few colleges throu&'h
a proces1 of eYolution. Tbeee fortuna te councils have over a period of time been backed up by
their student bodies aDd have
managed to convince the policy
makers that they deserve and
can properly handle repreeeotation in these affairs."
(Continued on Page 6,_.Col 1)
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.4 PORTR.41T OF

Dr. W. Mercer Cook· •••
Changing your mind a few
times

may _greatly affect the
course of your whole . )ife, but
if the results match ~hose of
Dr. W. Mercer Cook, you can be
proud and happy that you did.
Dr. Cook was a Washington boy
and while in Dunbar High School,
wanted very much to go to Williama College aa a good friend
of fiia had, Sterling Brown. Instead, he was awarded a scholarship to Amherst College. He
made Phi Beta Kappa, and upon
graduating, i n t e n d e <l to enroll in law school. Again his
plans were changed. This time
be was awarded a Simpon Fellowship for study in !<'ranee. He
returned and began teaching here
at Howard in 1927, where be
found romance in his first French
clue. He married one of his students, Vashti Smith.
After receiving his M.A. and
Ph.D. degrees from Brown University, he retuned to Howard.
He taught at Atlanta University
from 1936-1943. Dr. Cook was
then asked to advise Haiti on
the teaching of English. He
went there and stayed to set up
an educational system from 194345. With the exception of a year
in Cuba and five years in France,
Dr. Cook has spent his time
teaching here His many awards
include Fulbright, Rosenwald a-nd
a grant from the French government. His works include "Le
Noir'' (American Book Company), "Portraits Americans"
(D. C. Heath ), "Five French Negro Authors" (Associate Publishers), "An Introduction to Haiti.. (Pan American Union), "Edueation in Haiti'' (U. S'. Office of
Education), and a translation in
"ollaboration w i th Langston
Hughes of ":Masters of the Dew"
by Jacques Roumain. Because of
his deep in~rest in J?eople, Dr.

. '

•

SUPBR-WINS'roN'
PRODUCTIONS presents

Cook has found time for many
corrimunity
activities, despite
his e~tensive travel and literary
efforts. He is a moderator for
the Newman Club here on campus, Vice - President of the Holy
Name Society at St. Martins, and
a sponsor of CYD Youth activities. He especially enjoys organizing and participating in activities with his eleven-yea_r-old
s<'n Jacke and his friends. His
oldest son, Mercer, Jr., graduated
from the University of Chicago
law school, and lives in Chicago
now. (His interest in young people made it necessary for him to
buy a new pair of glasses last
week, however, because a very
young friend beat him to the JA~IES BRO\\'N draw in a gunfight) .
A VERSATILE STUD•:NT

Dr. Cook has a very deep concern about the present apathy on
Howard's campus. In general, he
feels that · the Howard student
could make better use of his
time and abilities. We are too
complacent during this age. This
is no time for complacency; in
fact, the Negro must still be a
little bit better in order to reach
the top in any field . Dr. Cook observes that many students here
are not interested in world or
even national events; the University seems to comprise their
entire scope. In addition, he feels
that improvements in our physical plant, such as the proposed
addltion of a · Student Union
Building are not the whole answer
to our problem . The p oblem is
a mutual one f or f
· d
students. Professors
d stimulate their students
ch more
than they do, but in
dents must mpet them half-way
by preparing for and
king an
interest in the class. The learn.
ing process is mutual; both stu.
(Continued on Page 6 Col. 1}
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Stuyvesant High School in New
York Cify can be extremely proud
of one of its honor graduates,
James Brown, who came to How.
ard University four years ago
as a $4000 winner of the Univer·
sity's nationally held competetive
scholarship program fur high
se:hool graduates. ?tfr. Brown, a
senior in the College of Libera)
Arts, was relatively unknown
prior to his outstanding role as
'"The Lepreehaun" in the very
successful play, "Finian's Rainbow," which was presented on
this campus two years ago by
the Howard Players. Ever since
this performance, James has had
a strong interest in the activities
of the Players.
Jimmy has taken part in student government since his freshman year. when he was quite
active in the affairs and activities of the Freshman Class. During his sophomore year, Jimmy
was elected by his class to serve
as sophomore representative to
the Student Council. In connection with his work on the Coun-

•

cil that year, he was sent as a
representative of the University
to the "Herald-Tribune Forum"
held at the United Nations Building in New Yotk City. It was also during this year that Jimmy
decided to change his major from
chemistry to English, with a minor ip Latin.
In the summer, between his
sophomore and junior years,
James was sent as a representative of Howard to the National
Student Association Congress,
held at the University of Chicago.
This followed his election in the
spring as Regional Vice.President
of Stude11t Affairs of the NSA.
To round out his accomplishments
in student government, Jimmy
was elected earlier this year to
serve as president of the Liberal
Arts Student Council.
A statement by John Henry
Newman is the source from \vhich
James Brown derives his advice
to the entire student body of
Howard. ~fr. Newman states,
"Education should be an end in
itself, and man should seek
knowledge purely for the cultiva.
tion of his mind and not for how
it m ight benefit him selfishly in
the world.'' In connection with
this, James says, "I'm not advo·
eati ng that one should spend
time s11!ring
up lu s e 1 e s s
knowled!J'!; however, I urge that
every Howard student take a
moment or two to evaluate his
true reasons for attending the
University and to refl'-'Ct upon
the seriousness of a good educa.
ti on ."
In addition to his many aca.
demic achievements, Jimmy \Vas
selected to appear in \\'ho's Who
in American Colleges and Universities during his junior year,
is now serving his third year a s a
mC>mber of the University Choir,
was vice.president ot the Hov•ard Players, 1956·57, has been a

Howard Represented
At Inter-Collegiate
Christian Conference
Howard's Christian Y o u t h
Movement sent seve r a 1 of its
members to an inter-collegiate
Conference of Christian Youth
held at Camp Happy Valley, PerrYville, Maryland, on Oct. S~.
The theme of the conference
was "The Role of the Church in
the Life of the Campus Community." For the two days students
from Howard, George Washington University, Washington Coll<'ge, University of Delaware,
American University, Morgan
State College, Johns Hopkins, and
the University of Maryland discussed the possibilities of increasing the religious orientation of
students and what they as individuals can do to help.
H oward students who attended
the confer<'nce were: Marva Melvin, Grace Evans, C 1 a re t ta
Hodges, Myrna Hazelwood, Walter Hope, Tennyson Etuknwa,
and Leroy Stone. They were accompanied by their chaplain Rev.
James Bryden.
This group meets in the chapel
at 7 :30 p.m. on \Vednesdays. They
have just begun a series of activities which will bring to light
the historical roots of the Judea.oChristian tfadition, examine the
contemporary significance of such
"bdnging to light," and explore
the basic foundations that determine modern man's need for r~
ligion.

FOR EXPERT
TYPING
Call LU 3-0427
after 6 p.m.
or J>U. 7-6100 Ext. 204
9·6 p .n1.

(Continued on Page 4 Col. 2)
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Fife of Volunteers
For the United
Nations Established

(Continued front Page 3 Col 4)

column in the Hlilltop, entitled, iah &:hool of Art. Since his trip
"Books, Music, Drama • . . In to Enrland this summer, he has
tutor and advisor in Cook Hall, Review,•• and is this year' a secre·
~wn to like the aport of mounmen's dormitory, aince his sopho- tary of the Classics Club.
tain - hiking, in which be particimore year, wu one of laat year's
Jimmy is alao an avid music pated. Tom Jonea, by Ben17
winners of the three acholarshlps
awarded for "The Experiment In fan having accumulated over 100 Fielding, is James' favorite book,
International Livinr,'' aerved aa record albums. He has a keen and 11Kind Hearta and Coronets/'
editor of the .AFROTC bulletin; interest in church architecture gets the nod a.s his favorite movr
"Fallout," maintained a reru}ar ' EnA:liah Gothic) and the Flem- 1'e •

A project known as the "File
of Volunteen for the United Nation•" has been organized by a
group of students and professors
at Harvard and Boston Universities. They are building a ftle
•
of names and peraonal data
ahee-ts of those persons throughout the world who are willing to
serve one or two years at subsi111l(-nce pay in a United Nations voluntary 111ervice corps, orgnnized to combat the enem~
o( n\ankind disease, hunger,
illitera.cy, and nli sunderstanding.
This group o( teams conlposed
of worket:i fron1 muny countri(':s,
would '' brk togeth<>r with local
poplc ih undeveloped areas,
conslrurt.ang nH.'<li<'al dispensarie'I,
organizing ht•alth education prop;rams, itnpro\·ing methods of
agriculture, 'letting up cottage industrit•s, improvi ng \vat<'r supplit•s, oq{unlzing literacy program.'!, and hel}ling in the building of 11n1nll bridge's and roads to
connt•ct isolated villagl'!'I '' ith aClditional t'COno1nic resour<.'t''L
By personal nll'<l ill ti on thes e
group~ would also \vork toward
T('ducing tensions und etf<.'cting
reconciliations among lt>aders and
groups at the grass roots level.
\\' ht>n 1000 names o r more are
on ftle, they will ht> pre'lented to
the most intere'lt(>d U .!'J. dele..
pt.t", to stren~then hi 'I proposal ~. ... I
of a re olution to establish a
U N. volun tCt'r ~t>n'ice corps.
•
Pt>raons with training and/ or
.. •' . .
experien<'e in agriculture, nursing, public health, teaching, anthropolofty engin('('rinp; and con •
struction, aodology and other rel- #
evant ftl'ldB arc particularly needed. Work camp experience is also
valuable. However anyone nineWHAT IS A MAH WHO Cl.A$5WW$
U>en y<.'ars of age or over who is
AaTUHYf
l\inc.erely willing t.o make personal 1acrif1Ct•8 toward building a
rriendl)'j world. and to be sent
anywlle
he is needed, may vol·
unt.eer.
Whife a nun\bel" of officials at
the U .N. are enthusiastic about
~-----th
,...._e idea, the U .N. has not yet
e t.abHaht>d a voluntary service
M ortor Sorin'
corps. The po~Aibili ty of its be- WIUIAll ltOllln,
ing t'Stablishe<.i will be ehhanced •&•l'M I S SlAll U
by tho~ \\·ho volunteer. But this _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,.
ftle will not remain inactive
while awaitin1t U.N . acceptance. - - - - - - - - - - - - Volunteers will be informed of
WHAT II A DANCE IH flANClf
exiating positions of service in
undevelo~ areu.
An African delegate to the
U .N. aaid, "If some persons could
bl• found who would be ·willing
to work at the same wages which
we a.re able to Pl\Y our own people. this would be a great help
in the building o! world brotherhood."
L!_he United Nations is always
.tO•ll C0,,111,
glad to ~ive the cooperative CAlllllll lllT. Of TICll .
ef?ort.a of individuals and private
orpniuUons. lf we are to be
uaured of a peaceful world, the
U.N. muat have the active aupPort of ordinary people aa well
•
u offtcial repreeentatlvea and top
level ex~rta.

1 .-.

At present, Jimmy is applyinc
for a Fulbright to Norway, where
he haa hirh hopes of Pinc te
atudy Norwegian fiction. After
acqui.:inc his advanced dc:creu,
posaibly from the UnivenltJ of
Michipn, he haa upirationa of
teaching English on the collect
level.
~

-~ ;;
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NO SORRIER WARRIOR exists than the one without
, Luckies. What's be missing? A smoke that's as light as

they come! End to end, a Lucky is made of superbly light
tobacco-golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco
that's toasted to taste even better. That's a lot to miAB out
on-no wonder our chief has grief! Up North, you'd call
him a Blue Sioux; back East, a Bleak Creek. But out in
the land of the pueblo, he's just a mighty Mopey Hopi.
(Smoke signal to you: Light up a Lucky. You'll agree a
light smoke's the right smoke for you!)

•

•
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STUDENTS I
MAKE $25

•·U ILYll Cat,,,,aY.

Do you like to shirk work? Here's
110me «Jay money-etart Stick1.inct We'll pay $25 for every
Stickler '"' print- and for b:undrecU more that never get used.
Sticklen are simple riddlea with
two-word rbYJ:D.ing answers. Both
wordammtbavetbeaamenumber
of aylliabl,. (Don't.do drawinp.)
Send your Sticklen with your
name, adc:Ue., college and cla.9
to Happy Joe Lucky, Bos 67A.

AllllllVaST COLUll

Mount Vernon, N . Y.
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Bison a·ICJ Guns

ll

. B11 HARRY Glfl.'YARD

No team can survive without
se880ned and experienced players to provide it' with a core of
s tability, On theBison team, there
!lre just such men and this
~Jtiele ·is a SPORTS SALUTE
to them.

•

•

•

•

Soplui>nore Sidney Banks, "The
Brahma Bull," is starting his
second year as right 'tackle.
Weighing 269 pounds the 19-yearold physical education major can
.., provi~e a discouraging sight for
the l'lickless man \vho opposes him
on the line. Sid is also a member of the Varsity "H" Club.

•

'

•

*

Tiu 21-year-old s c n i or, Bob
Brown., "The Jing," tips the
scalee at an even 220 pounds.
Playing in his fourth year of
varsity ball · Bob is a definite
threat each time he cardes the
ball. On defense, Bob is death
?n the op~osirion. Off the gridiron, Bob is known as Lieutenant
Colonel Brown, Cadet Officer in
charge of the Army R.0.T.C.
Battalion. He is a member of
the American Society of Civil
En~!1eers, Scabbard and Blade,
an~ IS a candidate for "\Vho's
\Vho" in 1957. Bob's home is
Brooklyn, New York.

•

•

•

Milton " T h e S k i n" Buck
ground-covering eljd, hails fro~
Carmel, New ,Jersey. The 21y~r:<>ld j~nior is majoring in
pohtical science for a career in'
law. On the gridiron "The Skin"
is a bet to pick up nve to ten
yards on every carry. Milt is
also t!he Lieutenant Strategist of
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraterniy.

. .

'
"Jim. Dandy"

Halfback, Jam~s
Habron, is playing his second
year of vaTSity football for the
Bisons. The swift and evasive
back, loves to run the ball and
delights in "smoking" the opposition. "Jim Dandy" is a senior
a nd a civil engineering major.
He is a member of the American
Society of Civil Engineers. In
1967, he was the All-C.I.A.A.
pole vaulting champion. Jim's
natural athletic ability makes him
perfect for his position as Athletic DirectoT(I\ of Alpha Phi
Omega Fraterntty:

,

•

•

•

Bill Jone1, Bis<ms' 21-11ear-old
tackle, hails from Harrisburg,
Pa., weighs in at exactly 225
pounds, and is starting hls third
season of competition. Mr. Jones
is definit.ely one of the heaviest
men in the C.I.A.A., but despite
his size he possesses amazing
speed and ._d~lights in surprising
the opposing players. Bill is
majoring in economics.

•

,

•

•

Fw.llback, Roy JJ.fanley, also
known as ''Mambo," ls one of the
best running backs on the Bison
squad. A commercial art major,
he ]>aints an impressive picture
everytime he carries the ball. A
· native of Washington, D. C., Roy
is playing his second year of
Tarsity football.

•

•

•

•

•

•

S<Ypkomore Edward Peep/£8,
left guard, is returning to his
11eOOndi year of varsity competition. On the gridiron, he combines determination and eagernees with football know-how. The
retmlts are impressive. In 1960,
he hopes to return to his home
town, Camden, New Jersey, with
a degree in sociology.

G1orge Roberts, "Mr. Roberu,"
is alternating between the guard
and center slots and most be
ewsifted as one of the best competitore in the C.I.A.A.
His
knowledge of football and his will
to play are overshadowed only
by hia "heart." He is also a
member of the Omega Psi Phi
Frat.emity.
•

v antiU,

Whitfield. "Old Pro,"
is another of the keenest competitors in the· C.I.A.A. He is effective both as a eenter and a
·~a~d and is al ways eager and
w1lhng to help the new players
on the Bison squad. He is a
me~ber of Omega Psi Phi Fratern1ty.

Swimming Team
Has CIAA Hopes
Preparing for the meet against
St. Peters' College on November
25, the swimming team has been
engaged in daily practices:
Coach Thomas Johnson stated
that these twice-daily· \vork-outs
are being held in order that the
general condition, knowhow and
techniques of the members might
be impPOved as much as possible.
New member$ joining in the
splash are Otto Beatty, Ronald
Burell, Albert Edgecomb, Chandler \Vynn, William Smith, Angelo Baxton, William Hall and
Warner Lawcox.
The team is dated to meet Morgan, Hampton, Shepherd, Lackhavex, and George \Vashington.
I t also looks forward to the
CIAA championships in late February.

Sports Review ...
By RICK CLARK
"Howard vs. 1\forgan State, 480 Morgan.
This was an important ga.me
for both ' the H()ward Bisons and
the Morgan State Bears. For the
Bisons this was the test of whether or not they were the team to
beat Morgan. On the otherhand,
the Bears were looking for their
first victory after losses to North
Carolina and Central State, and
a tie contest wit~~ Maryland
S'tate. Thus, -the Bears' reeord
was 0-1-1, since · the loss to Central Stat.e was a non-CIAA game.
At the beginning of the game,
I picked Morgan aver Howard
by three touchdowns after losing
to Virginia Union 26-0.
First Quarter: Shortly after
one minute Morgan scored on the
fourth down on a right end run
by Jack Dennis, 1\forgan's quarte1 back. The ' conversion was
<tOOd. This put Morgan into •
quick lead 7-0.
Second Quarter: Mid-way the
second quarter, halfback Bob
Jones plunged over the Howard
two yard line for another tally.
The conversion was again good
to make it Morgan 14, Howard 0.
Later in the quarter Howard's
Kenny Washington literally took
a pass from one ot Morgan's defend ers for 20 yards. This was
one of the few oustanding plays
perf~Hmed by the Bisons. Soon
afterwards. Morgan's Ernie Mosby intercepted a Howard pass on
Ho\\ ard's 38 yal'd line and scored
the third Bear touchdown. The
kick for conversion was good to
increase the margin 21-0, Mor- -gan.
Jialf-time: No entertainment,
as usual, with the exception of
kids tramping the gridiron.
Third Quarter: Morgan began
to roll again, but fumbled on
Ho\vard's two yard line, however,
Howard was unable to capitalize
on the fumble. Soon afterwards,
Howard was forced to punt deep
in its own territory. Howard had
scarcely gotten rid of the ball
when ?tforgan's Ernie Mosby
scC'red again on a 15 yard line
run. Once more, the conversion
was good . This time it was 28-0,
Morgan.
After the kick-oft', Howard
managed to manipulate a few
plays before Bob Jones, Morgan's
halfback interc~pted a pau on
his 48 yard line and returned it
to the Howard 48 yard line. Two
plays later, Elmer Flye, former
local boy, ran 48 yards for the
TD. A.. usual, Morgan's kick

•

THE HOWARD SOCCER TEAM-Tht- 1ot-n1ber8 of tht- f'oquud art' (I tor) 1...a row : IA>arit> Yuille,
Trinidad, B.W.I.; Jim Gibb11, Trinidad, B.W.I.; Rayn1ond Adana~, Junu1it-u, B.W.I. ; At·ki)n Lynd1.
Trinidad, B.W.I.; Win11ton Cooke, Jamaica, B.\\'.I.; und . Maurice· Neli.on, Ja1nuit•a, B.\\'.I. ; 2nd ro,.·:
Coach Ted Chambt'n; Bernard Vernon, Jamaica ; • A11hton Parrh1, Trinidt4d ; :.\lwyn RoMC· (Capt.). Hril ·
ish Guiana; Ivor Harewood, British Guiana; l'~lt'r He::zt>kiah, Trinidad ; i1nd Carlyle H<>the>l111y, Trini.
dad; 3rd row: Cyril DefOt>, Trinidad: Erol Boyt·e, Sfrinidud; Leyland lluz.,J,.ood, Briti11h Guiana; E111-ley Davis, Jamai<-u ; Edward Tu<-ke>r, l.ibc-riu : Cyril Bro" n , Lib.-ria : and ~t·,· ille> Tt·nnunt, J a nmin 1:

for the extra point went through
the uprights. At this point., some
spectators could no longer stand
tbe 35-0 ma-uling at the- hands
o! Morgan.
Fourth Quart~r: Larry Buffaloe jogged 43 y~ds for another
Bear tally mid-way the quarter, the conversion was good to
make the score 42-0, Morgan.
Later in the quart.err halfback
Shirley's punt was blocked and
placed on the Bison three yard
line. At this time. Elmer Flye
scooted around right end fOT the
final tally of the game. Believe
it or nat, . the conversion this
time was no good. Thus, the firtal
score was 48-0.
Among Howard's few spectacular plays was a 40 yard pass
caught by
Quarterman and
thrown by Tanner George. It was
a very easy contest for the Morgan Bears who outclassed, outplayed and ' out-did everything
against our Bisons.

Meet the Assistant Coaches••
By HARRY GliVl".lRI>

Assisting Goach Bob \\' hite in
the pilo~ing of the 119!i7 edition
of the Howard Bisons are: I rvin
Gordy, Edward Ransom, and Al bert Smith. Together these four
men form one of the top coaching staffs in the ,CJ.A.A.
Twenty-seven-year-old I r vi n
Gordy comes to Howard University from Elizabeth City Tcach~r's College In Elizabeth City,
North Carolina. While at E C.T.C., "Ike" played four years of
varsity football in the center
slot. In 19f>3-54, he ·was picked
for the All-E.1.A .C. Football
team. Commenting on the team,
he said, "Morale seems to be
high and the chances arc g-ood
for a successful season."
Edward Ransom, fo1·mer AIIC.I.A.A. g-uard for Hampton Institute, has been . a member of

the Rison Coaching staff for the
past few years. The skill and
drive which qualified him for the
All-C'.I.A.A. team is being passed
·on to the linemt·n who wear the
Rlue and \\'hite and the product
is a strong, well-coached line.
Twenty-six-year-old A 1 be r t
"Smitty" Smith graduated from
I>elaware 8£ate University in the
Spring of l 9f)7, and he arrived
at Howard in the Fall of 1957
At Delaware State, "Sn1itty"
played four years of varsity ball
as a halfback and received an
honorable mention from the CJ.A.A. in 1952. He expressed his
ft•l'linS{'s toward the t<•am by statin)(, "I think t he team has the
spirit, and under the coaching- of
Rob \\Thite they should go a Ion~
way!"

·-

In sumn1ation

it looks lik<' a
g-ood year fo·r t~e Bi sons!
•

No bind, no sag,
no wonder they' re
so popular!
•

Arrow ahorts give you comfort
,
• my posstwn.
. ' Th c new
i
m
~ontbOl' sear provides total ------t-~-rffl'I~
,,
'
•
ffeedom of action, prevents'·
sagging and binding. Choose
the boxer type with all-around
elastic, or the snap front modtl
with elastic at sides. Solid
colon, stripes, miniature plaids,
checb and noulty designt.
•
$1.SO. Arrow Tee Shirt, with
special non-sag neckband, $1.25.
Clu1tt, P1ahotly & Company, !no.
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ARROW--first in fashion
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College Park, ~I d. ( J. P.) -The
Facutly Senate at the University
of ~1 ary lan d bas app roved a new
set of regulation. govern ing acaden1ic probation a nd dism is~al.
The resu lt of exten sive w ork o n
the part of the C'on1nlittt•e on
Acln1issions, the acad<•n1ic chang(•s
includ~:

.-\ studPnt 'viii b(• di smis. cd if
he fail s 50 JH•r ce nt or more of
hi al'11den1i<· work in a <1<'lllc--lPI' <Tht• old rule tatcd that
u ~tucle1't 1nust pa~s !iO p(•r cent
of hi~ <\·ork in a !len1ei1ter). Un•
dt>r Hie new rule an inconlplete.
will not count against a student.
J\11 students nlust maintain at
J('a t a I.;; a vcraA"e• f111· a Yl'ar •11
wo1·k 01· he will he placed on
academic probation. "'
A student will al~o
llo"arcl El ..c·1ri1·ul En ~ inc>f'rini.c S tudc•nt · n 1un"('I \ . Mon.rol of
J u11111 i1·u H.\\ .I. ( 3rd fro ii1 lt•fl ) j,. .. 1ao~n II .. he- rt·c·c-ht'd u s:>oo.oo h1• plac<•d on academic probation
... h11l11 r .. hip fro111 llt•nr} H. Frun"· prc· -idc>nt or lhc• llarri••On Jule .. if he fail~ n1orc than as pc1· cent
I oui .. Fra nl.. und 1.t'i.>n ll11rri--0n •·run" Mt•1noriul Corpo rution o f 04"· of his acadt•n\ic work in any one
lroil. Tiu• u ~ a rd "'ll" tht" fo urth nmdt' lo llo~urcl c•nicint'erini: '4U· :1pn1estcr.
clt•111 .. h~ th e• 1·or)lorulion in u" n1un' } ('Hr~. l ..ookini.c on u rt• ( I lo r )
Once a student is placed on
• r illl4 j,. \ . l\o nH'IU•>, Dc•lroil l lrbun L t'ui.tn «' ()flic·ittl : l)r. I A> wi .. K . acad<'mic
rob ·
·s rein-• l> o~n i u i:, d c•un of E & \ : .Ur. \\ illi111n "'luur t " elJoon. ~n -of- Mo
s t.al<•<l after disn11ssal) h(' m ust
nrd l n htT'>i l ), tnul Ern c> .. I IC. \\ c•l1·h , lwnd o f lht• l>t> Jl11rlnu•111 o f
make during the probation semesI 4\ 1-:.
•
t<>r an acaden1ic average of 1.75
(and must not fail more than :l:l
·1 ·y h y the incliviclual and :; per ru· r cc•nt of his work I or he \\•ill
1·1 nt hy the l ' n iversity to ;,- per bt• di smi=-~cd . A !\pecial provision
I Contin twci frnn1 Pai:tl' 2 Col :i)
t'l'll t hv th1• inclividual and i 1.. i~ n1ndc for the second en1esl('r
- 1 fre-.hmun .
In :.Ulllllllll")', s tuch•nt infllll'lll'l' p1•1 <·(•~t hy tht• in .. titution .
A student on a not mal schcdut lto"ard in the f1111nation of
Thu ~ tht• l ni\ 1•r ity ht•<.11l s othp olicy in tht> \ Uriou,-. u1 ens of slu - 1 lol·ttl t•ollt•J.{c ~ ' ' ith its :l-and-s 111 ~ i:. t.•XJl(•Ctpd to make junior
dc>nt lift• i!> lim1tt•1'r, practically, l o Jl l' I' l'l'llt 1·on l1·i liut ion,(. C'athol it' .. tanding at the <'nd of his fourth
t"drn· <'UI r it-ulur nct i,•itil's. Fur- l'niv<'l"'-l t\ • tl~u 1 e... . '' hi<·h in - Sf'llle:.tt•r . If he fail s to make jun
t lw r prOKlt'"" n1u-.t IK• in1tiah·d d ud1 So< tul S1·1·u r ity, are 'i 1 ~ ior s tanding at thl' fourth sen1est c1', ht• will hi• allow<'d on(• sen1c~
h.,· th1 • :;tu 11l-nts tht•n1s1 )\·cs
uncl I 1 :.! p1•1 t•t•nt ; An11•ri1·an l ' ni- t et· of grace.
t .l'roy ~t o n('. \"l•ni it~', :; ancl !"1 1H·1· t•t•nt, and
If ht> fails / to n1ake junio1
" \\ hut do yo u think un• tht• Il l' \\ a1 d \ lli \'t•rs ily , '.°> and ~1 pl'I"
~land ing at the i•nd of the fifth
fat tor -. thnt afft't't tht• ratl• of r t n t.
SClllCSll' l", hl' will h<> plaGed Oii
l h i11 t •\ olution so fu1 · u ~ Howard
(; « or~ c ltl\\11 l ' nivcrsity require:; 1u·a clc mic
probation and if ht•
1•otl(' ('l lll' li ; ..
1•11, th t•lt! IHI' h\O lllltin f111·u lty n11•n1h, •1:;; to" ,·ont1 ibut1• :1 '•'•t·~ not n1itke junior !!landing at
11111 '
the • f;u· u l t ~\ a nd ttw ... tu - 1u·1 l l' lll uf llwir first $'11iOO and tht• end of the probation sen1c:sini:ton l ' nivt•rs ity ha placed lh(•
'
dc·nts.
fund
dt•clut'tion
i.
at
George·
\V
ns
hI
" Thi• fa1·u lty hus liltlt' n •al r l':-1w1·t for tht> s tuclt•n ts a bil it y to 11 :.! 1wr l't•nt nhovl' that figure,
a 1·1·l'pt and lbt' r i>-.pnnsihility . und has l's lnhh:-hetl a trus t !und (Continued from Page 3 Col 2)
Tht•y ~ 1·pn1 to KO a lunJ.! with tht• und<•r whil·h 1l'tir<'ntcnt pay \\ tll clents and · faculty gain from an
1
\'i1•\\' ht•lcJ hy many ('ducators that h1· l to 1 :.: p 1•r l't•nt of the pro- ctft.'ctive educational experience.
tutl1•nt ... ur1· not n1ature enou~h f1·~~0 1 ·"· pay n1u ltipli(.•d hy hilDr. ' Cook has spent his entire
~
<·urs
of
s1•1
\
it'<'
lo
tht•
1n
,..t1tu
t o tnl..1• pa1 t in lh('se policy-maklift• acquiring a liberal education
tion.
i ni: a 1• t1v1tu~ .... And therr an• so
.incl using i/ to benefit and in111 1ny totally irrcsponsibll• !ltuThe ful·ulty com1nittec is also ~pire young people. He f eels that
l h nt on our· can1pus that they, ... tudyin~ a plan whereby chil- n liberal education cannot be ovunit nbt lhP promi~in~ one . s€.'em ch Pn Of fUt.' lllly llH'lllhcr Olay rt ·· crcn1pha:sized. For, as he himt o 1·rent1• the don1inant impr<'s- t·1·iv<' frt'l' tuition . American Un1- !>f'lf has expressed it, "Study in
... it1n in the• n\ind'4 of the faculty \'1•r -.i t y nnd llo\\ard Univer:;1ty the arts has lasting value for
nu mllt•rs.
.1.nant free tuition to !acuity anyone
. . . ,~;thout it, we are
"On the olh<'r hllnd, 1t ~<'<!ms ml'n1he1·:,' <'hildren. Catholic Un1 - going to develop a society o!
. . • ~ nrt• lo maintain that progress Y1·rs ity grant~ half- fn•t• tuition people incapabll' of thinking in
\\ill 1•ome only "h<'n the students to the first child.
any field but their own.''
hrin~ n1atter:i of co1H·ern to the
( 'ouncil, :;how intl'rt'::;t 1n ::;tudent
purtkipat1on, and
continually
n111kt• dt•tnand~ for a \01ce in the
l'Olllnlitll'<.•::; or policy. But the
tudt'nL-. on this campu~ show
..Hf;.-4l>Ql/,4RTf; R.'i FOR ..4l1Tllf;1VTIC IJll'"
nt•J(ligibl1• intt•rest in pron1oting
their intlu(•nce through student
,:o~ernm<'nt ." They show little
1nt<'r<'st in lwing properly repreL()()1\IED OF ·~•PORTED WOOL
•
~ ent<>d. And 1f they how no inll•resl they de ·<'r\"e to have the
initiative taken fronl then\."
I
--t ..- - - - nttdtt-

Student Council

ti

ter, he will be dismissed.
A course Olay be repeated only
one<>. \ Vhen a course is repeat.?d,
both the original grade and . the
new grade \vilt he posted on the
student's record and used in computing his average for probation
and di n1is al only.
•
A student will nonnally not be
pern1itt.cd to drop a course after
the third \veek of classes. First Lie ule n a nt Colonc•I T11on111" Moo
('OH!~ter .fre:,hn1en \i;ill be alto\\ \'d t"), n c "' pro f t'""o r of •.\ir SC'ienrc<
up lo t•tght week,, to d1 op a fund clt·dul·tion at Geor~e \V a~h
ington t ni\'c1 ~ty has Jllaced th1
cour. e.
Student on trial adn1issions
ure pern1itted a nlaxin1um of four
. cnH•stcr:-i in which to earn regular t:1tu •. .
In chani,ring colleges a student
with u11~ati factory i·ecords will
11,• plat'c•d under strict control
No matter what
("intermediate registration") and
you need for any
must n1ake hin1self eligible for
formal occasion.
)'_OU can rent it.
the n<>w college in one or at most
Eve
r ·y thin•
two senl('Slers.
freshly cleaned.
- f R I I
The e regulations will be put
neatly pre•efr
PAltlCING
_
_P!'!fect!Y.
titted
into gear in stages. Stud~nts
DOWNTOWN
PARIC - SHOP
reinstated for t he tall semeSfer
or thet\•after will be placed under
the new l.'75 probationr tule. T he
A ...,. 4'.YotM oxclv-"rofy ..
first check to determine whether
a student has m a de t he minim um
m - 12TH srarn, NOltTHWEn
1.5 average \vill be made during
NAti-ol '"""
th-e summer of 1958.

.

FORMAL
RENTALS

_......... _

MARTIN MANNING

HO. 2-9796
"Our aim is to please you."

Cleaning
Pressing
Dyeing
,•
We call for and deliver
•

Dr. W. Mercer Cook . . .

3 PIECE IVY LEAGUE SUITS

..
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\\'ashington, ll.C. · (JP) - An
llH'rt.•ase in faculty rl•lir<•n1ent
tJ nivcr1'1ty abo\ <' all oth<'r local
t•oll<'J:'t':'\ anJ univers iti<'s in one
phasl' of !acuity fringe lll'ncfft.s.
Tht• Unh·t·r1Jily will incrl'a~e iL-;
1·011tribution to\\ ard farulty l'<'·
t in •n11•nt fro1n 5 pt>r c<'nt to 8
- IH'r <'t•nt. Tht• Univ<•rsity percent·
a~t· d()(•IJ not include Sot•ial ~t··
1•urity.
In nu1k1ng the announc<• nH~nt,
Pre•idcnt Cloyd Ii . Marvin re' t'.ah•d that a faculty con1mittee
ti! th.e Un1ven1ity chapl(•r of the
,\merican Association of Univcr._,ity Profea ora h ad asked that
t' Ontributiona to\\·ard retirement
be ral cd from 6 per cent of sal-

... .. ___

4th & Elm Sts., N. W.

Washington, D. C~

3600 Georgia Ave.~ N.W. at Otis Pl.
"Just A Few Minutes From The Campus"
EXCLUSIVE CA1'1PUS

REPRESENTATIVE
FOR 15 YEARS

$39 95

¥\

Fac'ulty Benefits
Improved at G. W.

f:I.

U. students upon prt>1e11tation of
student cards
J1'atcl1 for Weekly Special• on. All CleaninK
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

()i8<'ount to

0

"When Smart Dresses Get Together
All you Hear is Cavalier"

..

4TH STREET CLEANERS

"\\

..

•

··'

~

· NAME BRANl)S
•

Llllll

•

te l.on !'hoe.

•

•~t90n

llATS
!\lt'(; l{E(;Cllt SP()RTSWE,\R

CAVALIER MEN'S SHOP
-

WASJUNGTON, D.C.

NORW 7..5898 -

Buth • hoe"
Hate

• McGreaor S~ear

sn:rsoN

1126-28 7 th ST., N.\\'.

500" Su.ii.

Botany

e
l>OBIJS
llATS

0

•

'b

•

30, 1957

•

Maryland U. Faculty Approves
New Regulations for ·Students

..

\

Oeto~r

AITOw • hirte

See our new lrt Le.SQe A
roll~e clothe. ehop leaturins famotU lwanct. a
tremendou. 1elec:doeu.

.,. ..tau..,°"·· r.,.,,_, -"

Fla.., 11.,.•• -4 L.IW
Store.

CHARGE OR BUDGET TERMS
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

OPEN WEEK ~AYS UN'l1L 9 :00 P. M.

•

•

•

